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Ji Free Trade Object Issan Eunice
Idle Pl Iron Imported lor Vpo

Foundry trjMal Wedding.

. 0wkio, July 1. The aocilvnt in Os-

wego this eek wm the peiehratKm last
veiling of the crystal weditm of Mr. and

ilr. Albert Walling, at their luan.lsonta resi-

dence one nuie above OsweRO. At an early

Uiour the glioma bean to arrive, and by wine

o'clock the large and comuKxiiooa rooma
were tilled to overflowing. Eev. 1?. M

Jones acted as master of ceremonies, i .re-

clamations, ajeech-makin- aixi music was

the order of the evening Mr. Soholl

made the hit of the evening Mr inging an
id song that Mr. fotoll remarked used to

be sung in Oregon in early days when a

man had to get a wife in order to hold his

section ol laud. Ice cream, cake aud straw-

berries were served during Ue evening.

Among tljose 4resnt from aheaad were tlte

father and mother o( Jrs WalHng Mr
Mr.. and Mrs. Baghy.-o- f Willtoit; Calvin
Bagby, Frank ISagby.-sxi- d Jessie Bagby, All

-- cf Wilhoit; Mr. and r. Clark, of Jrf
land; Mrs Dr.sSamlfosJ, of Okeoe; Mrs.

Mark, or Oregon City, and quite a law
number of other relatives and friers. M ta-

le toe Lodge, D.of H., of wbick Mr. and
Mrs. Walling ate honered members,

in body. . Tie list of (tames of
- those who were ia attendance trom Oswego

would be tediousto your reader. Suffice it
4o say that almost every house in Oewego

was represented. .The iresenta were nu-

merous, ami appropriate. At a late hour
theasembty brokeipwiah the hearty srish

thatMrnd Mr .Walling may liee many
ears and enjoy to the 'fullest exteut Ue

many blessings w hich are strewn along Die

pathway of life.
The young men's .republican club gave a

social hop 'aturdayvenig in theGrange
hall, which was well atleaded, and those
present report an enjeyabletinie.

John tJuUrnard, wUo lias been quite sick

for several days with heart trouble, is

D. Nelson. T. Chuck. W. ..W.Todd, L. E.
Morrell, Robert Orr, . 6. Smith, John
Gardiner, and several .other Oswego boys,
spent three or four riara last week fishing
for trout in Eagle creek. They came home
Saturday night and broiyrht.a goodly num-

ber of the speckled beauties with them.
The 4pe foundry that kaa been shut down

.about ten days,-starte- d up tbtsinorning.it
as not known for what length of time, prob-

ably for only a few days, and possibly for
some length of time. The company has a
large stock of pig iron on hand, nearly all of
which wan brought rom Europe. What a
splendid object Jesson! A magnificent
smelter lying idle,that i put in operation
would .give employment to hundreds of
men and put in circulation thsusands of
dollars annually right here at heme, while
the iron that should be made at cur own

door is bought in a foreign market, and the
money that should be paid to American la-

bor, and would thus ml its way into the
channels of American trade, is sent .abroad
to enrich the coffers of foreign manufac-

turers. Who is responsible for this state of
affairs? Surely not tlte American manu-

facturer. Xo.-bu- t the syeteni of free trade,
not only in manufactured jirodiicts, but also
in pauper labor, that is responsible fur it.

Whenever actual occurrences of the kind
above mentioned come under my own im-

mediate observation it slvre my Yankee
blood to such an extent that I feel lite
shouting so that all may hear, "America
for Americans !" and " threetimes three for

McKinley and a tariff that is an absolute
protection to all classes of tte American
people." America.

Staffucd News.

Stafford, June 29. There have been sev-

eral events worthy of Mention since last I
wrote, notably a double funeral, a young
man sunstruck, and a compound fracture
of a young man's shoulder.

Henry Sctutlu, of Conrad
WeoHe, while felling trees out near Fair-vie-

several miles east of Portland, was

pinioned to a log by a fallen tree and his leg

smashed to a pulp. After several davs suf-

fering under local treatment be was re-

moved to the fct. Vincent bosp'tal where
the limb was taken off. He passed away
oon after, and his body was brought here

for interment. An infant son of Fred Schatz
passed away in spasms, and the two graves
were open side by side. The funeral serv- -'

ices were one.
Richard Heibauer was ("unstruck while

planting potatoes and has not been able to
be up around since. His life was despaired
of for some time, but at present writing he
is convalescent.

John Turner was thrown from a load of

rails by a wheel running ever a log, break-
ing his shoulder and collar bone. John is

able to be around with his arm in a sling,
but looks rather peeked.

C.W.Larson, S. W Heppner, William
Po.ifka and Geo. Biehle have gone to Siletz

to see the country, and maybe stake out
claims.

Rev. Reich le has been elected pastor of a

German church at Turner.
Lumber for the new school building Is

being hauled.
The P. M.'s new house is looming up and

Tvlllsoon be shingled.
J. P. Gage is building a new kitchen.
Some hay is made some grain is In

bead and cherries and strawberries are in

their prime.
Weather is pleasant
H H Gage, of Tillamook county, and

J. Q. Gage are building a fishing boat to use

on the Nestuoca rivers this fall.
John Holtus is still planting potatoes.
Our ram's horn wagon road between here

and the Tualation river, on the Oregon City
road, has been slightly improved at an ex-

penditure of several hundred dollars. Sev-

eral new crooks have been added
A band of over thirty bunch grass horses

passed bere Thursday for the upper valley.
They were not in extra good condition..

Henry Bitter leaves shortly to seek his
fortune in the gold mines.

We have not yet seen any mention of the
entertainment given in Frog Pond on the

20th by acltool and young pevple of Hint
place. It wm aplointiti, we ar pleas! to
say, amt ell attended, and much crtslit i

doe tlie teacher, mltmil and couimunltv for
the tre thev exleinlrd to all. Y I'n.

BALHON NKWS.

Barlow lioad Open anit Trams Crowing the
Caw-ail- MnautatiK.

Sn m.ik, June 27. About a doien wagons
have succeeded in .getting through the
mountains, thus breaking the way for oth-

ers. They report a good deal of snow yet,
and the way very rough.

Mrs. Stone has been very III, but is now
recovering. Mr and Mrs. O'lVII have
both been uttering from neuralgia, but are
also getting better.

Messrs Reynolds, Powell and Aimes, of
Columbia Slough, have been here on a fish-

ing trip. They secured in their two days
fishing over four hundred fine trout.

J. T. Mclntyre hae had a force of men
out on the read trying to improve it some-

what . They have fixed up the worst places.
Mr. Mclntyre has quite recovered from his
recent illness. He is now gone to Oregon
City on biibiitess

A young gentleman has come through the
mountains en a bicycle, or rather, he had
to carry the bike a good part of the way,

but seems none tlte worse for his exertions
P rook ass.

Fall tveek auras.
Fall Cbkkx, June St "Nice weather now

and every one seems to enjoy it. Gardens
are growing finely and everything bids lair
for a good crop.

Charles Miller and wife went to Viola last
week to visit his parent. Mr Hunt accom-

panying them. They report having a very

enjoyable time
Miss Alma Smith has gone to visit her

aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-

shall, near Currinsville.
Miller Bros, have sold a bill of lumber for

the new church near Logan which is soon
to be erected.

Mr. Coop is having the lumber hauled for

his new house which he intends to build
this summer. Robert Miller is doing the
hauling w ith his new team

Mr. Coleman has returited from east of
the mountains. He says he isn't ready to
die et. As the sheep herders and the cattle
nten were having quite a good deal of
trouble he thought he had belter return
home and improve his ranch.

Robert Miller is having a new well due on
bis place Mr Hawkins, an old hand at
tlte busiuess, is doing the work.

Our school is getting along nicely with

Mise Alma Smith as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt are expecting their

sou home soon on a visit from Fairview,
and will bring with him a wile, he having
been recently married

Mr. Bedford has returned from Currins-

ville where he has been building a brick
chimney for Mr Hale

Quite a number of farmers from near
Currinsville have driven their cattle to the
mountain for pasture near the hackleberry
patches.

J. Pinkley is busy attending to his bees

and hunting for wild ones.
Mr. Price and family have gone to Port-

land to stay until after the Fourth.
There were thirty-fiv- e teams after lumber

last week at the Miller mills, Farmers
seem to be repairing their buildings and
fences, notwithstanding the " bard times."

Preaching at the Falls Creek school house
July 5 at 10:30 o'clock a. m., by Mr. Gmser.

Eukkka.

lit. Pleasant News.

Mount Pliasakt, June 30. James Part-lo- w

has been sick.
Mount Pleasant has the prospective honor

of a Presbyterian lawn social to take place
very soon.

Mr. shields intends returning to their
place which will be vacated by George Wier
and family.

Mr. Wier has sold bis team and intends
leaving Ibis part of the country so we are
informed .

Billy O'Connor, theCarus saw mill man,
was doing Mount Pleasant one day last
week.

George 6. MoCord, also of C'arus, stopped
hereon bis way to Portland.

Mr. Hamilton has been out with bis
mower during the past week.

Arthur Warner has been running a rake.
Archie McCord and John Albright are

down at Eagle Cliff fishing. They report
everything congenial and quiet along Co-

lumbia's late tempestuous waters.
The heat has been quite oppressive here,

Last Thursday, flowers, especially roses,
w ithered on the bushes.

Every one is planning various ways and
means for enjoying the coming holiday.

Miss Emma Wilehart has resumed her
musical studies, and is making good pro-

gress.
Mr. Freeman and laniily have moved

back to their house on the west side.
Benj. and John Hendrickson are prepar-

ing to embark quite extensively in the poul-

try business.
McKinley will probably be our next pres-

ident It is very hard to unhorse a good

republican. Other parties may have reason
to be vacillating to harbor doubts ol the
political integrity of their leaders, but the
republicans never. With a man of power-o- ne

who possesses the divine fire of leader-
ship at the head, the end can be seen from
the beginning.

Mink Hews.

Mink, June 28 Considerable hay has
been made in this neighborhood, but the
greater portion is yet to be mown.

It is rumored that a sneak thief is in our
midst. Dave Thomas lost some flour and
other articles last week.

Writ. Bohlander and Wm. Stiner were up
from Portland last Sunday to visit relatives.

Everybody tiere is going to Portland to

celebrate the Fourth of July if the weather
will permit.

Miles Rowen is at home again, he having
been at the Oregon City hospital for some
time. His case was considered quite serious
at the time he went to the hospital, but he
has gained so much that he has good pros-
pects for regaining his health.

Mrs. J. A. Moehnke returned home last
Sunday from Beattle where she has been on
a visit of six weeks. CTCi,enE.

HANDY 8AYINU8.

Wood Knail Work IV In lon Foreman Mel.
nig and engineer klniialrd UoMiiillimnled.

Smy, June W. ith the past few days
of hot weather considerable hay was out and
cured. The crop is rather light this year,

Mr. Keyne is busy building a new house'
on the place he lately purchased.

II. limit has Just com pleled the porch
mi his new residence w hich greatly helps to

beautify Its appearance.
All people of Sandy were made happy by

lioadmaMcr Meiuig when he announced!
that contracts were let to clear out the road
between Simdv and Pleasant Home to three
parties, as follows: John won A Nelson, three
miles; Mr. Kitimillcr, two miles; II. limits
X Sous, one-hal- f mile. This will he:
one ol the greatest improvements this
part of the county ever had, and lload- -

master Meiitig and F.ngituer Kimiaird will

long be remembered for their gtod work.!
The former was quite busy the past week,
with a lore of men leveling up the roads

'
A lawsuit took place in Justice Jonsmd's

court last week, Mr. Krench plaintiff aud
Strowhridg defendant. The Jury agreed
to disagree, aud another hearing will tie had
Thursday, June 'Jit.

A grand school picnic was given at the
Sandy bridge Saturday which was attended
by a large crowd

Superintendents l Coleman of the toll
road is making arrangements for opening
the Harlow road.

A grand time was had at Kelso last Sat-

urday night, w here all the leading speakers
of our debating society gathered to deliver
speeches. An immense crowd was present,
and all the speaking was firstrate John
Epperson spoke on the good young people
receive from debating. His remarks were

instructive and interesting. Kd. F. Bruits
made a stirring and patriotic speech on our
country aud the price of our liberties. 11.

Jonsrud made a brief and interesting speech
on phrenology. Henry Epperson spoke on

the eight hour question with considerable
lore and talent. Ed. Pates made an elo

quent speech on the money question. Prof.
Our! made a logical speech on (he art of ora-

tory T. G. Jonsrud made a splendid ad-

dress, encouraging young people to attend
debates, and thus cultivate their social and
educational attainments

Kedlaad News.

Kkiilanp, June '.".. Haln is much needed
in this section' of country at present.

Haying is in full blast.
There will be a lecture at the Redland M

E church, Saturday, July 11, by Dr Gtie,

the presiding elder. The lecture will be on
Mistakes in Education, Business aud Mar-

riage The admission fee will be ten cents
at the door

Services were held at the Bethel churrh
last Friday evening, by Rev. G E. Camp-
bell, ot Eastern Oregon.

Tbe Redland and Heaver Creek brass band
will accompany an excursion the Fourth of
July to Cascade Falls.

Fruit is going to he scarce in this town
this season The berry crop Is short.

A prayer meeting was organized at Bethel
church yesterday. The first meelytg will
begin next Tuesday evening at 8 p. tit.

Services were held at the lielhel church
Sunday by Rev Hard. He has no regular
appointments for the circuit at yet, but wiil

announce them in the near future.
Work on the road is progressing nicely

under the supervision of Mr. Ward.
M. Richarsoti and his daughter. Mrs.

Stone, was visiting in Portland several days
last week

Mr Behimer's daughter and her hus-

band, from Pueblo, Colorado, are visiting
him.

Miss Retta Behimer, who is working in

Portland, is borne for a short stay with her
parents.

Phillip Linn, so we hear, intends to start
for Eastern Oregon in a few days. We wish

him success in w hatever business be may
pursue.

J. Campbell has been doing some carpen-

ter work for W. Myers.
Quite a number of our citizens were seen

on the road this morning en route lor the
Grange picnic at Logan. We hope for them
a good time

A number of our citizens are intending to

celebrate the Fourth at Viola. We hope
they may enjoy themselves to the fullest
extent. Gii-sby- .

Culton News.

Colton, June 29. Colton seems to be
spoiling for a fight. There were two last
Sunday. There seems to be a prevailing
feeling among the young hoodlum element
here to take the law in their own bunds and
make an old times " wild and wooly West"
out of our dear old Webfoot state.

Rev. Blair preached here on the evening
of the 22d to a very noisv audience.

Miss Mima Thompson, of Kalama, Wash-

ington, and Miss Grace Mattly, of Clarkes,
were the guests of Mrs. 0. Gorbett last Tues-
day.

Carl Stromgren met with a slight acc-

ident last week that came near resulting in
a broken arm. While he and Chester Gor-

bett were breaking a wild broncho the ani-

mal kicked Carl between the elbow and
shoulder of the right arm, bruising it quite
badly. His nearness to the horse saved
bim from a broken arm.

Mrs. 0. Gorbett, Mrs. Preston Bonney,
Misses Mima Thompson, Grace Mattly,
Grace Gorbett, Sarah and Jane Carr, and
Miss Armstrong were visiting at the resi-

dence of Leroy Gorbett last week. That is
enough to tempt more of the boys to go to
baching

Mr. Green and wife, niece, and another
young lady are carrying on a series of meet-
ings at the Bethel bcIiooI house. The meet-
ings are well attended and good order is
maintained.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Countryman last Sunday.

Pres. and Bert Bonney were again with us
last Saturday and Sunday.

Every one is getting ready to celebrate the
" glorious Fourth."

Some of the farmers have their hay cut
and mowed away for winter.

Miss Sophia Laflerty, who has been at the
Gladstone hospital for some months past, is
at home again much improved, though still
under the doctor's care.

J. Carr, of the Salvation barracks, left last
Monday tor Oregon City, where he will en-

gage In cutting cord wood. Othkolia.

Carlton & Rosenktfans,
C7XNBV, OREGON,

Millinery

Men's and Boys' Clothing

CHRLTON ROS6NKRRNS.
Canity .News.

CimiV, June :ki, Strawberries are nearly

a thing of the pl fur this season. The

crop was not so large as usual, and ripened
more evenly than usual.

Mrs 0. W. Armstrong had the misfor-

tune to get badly stung with lues which she

was trying to hive. She has fully recovered.

People have been wondering why Colonel

Whipple has not been seen in town lately,
but are now pretty well satisfied. It's a bov.

The first boy, and the Colonel snys Its a

born on the day of McKinley's
nomination.

John Kief was buried at New Era Catholic

churchyard on Monday lorenoon lust. He

died on Saturday. Had been sick for sev-

eral weeks wifti stomach troubles, lly his

death Clackamas county lost one of its most
upright and honored citisens. Ha left a

wifu In good circumstances financially.
Mrs Mary Neibertand family will shortly

move to their old home in Tuintr, Marion

county. Since her husband was murdered
bere ui lew weekt ago she has T.o more de

ire to live in Canny.
Johii Molzan has moved his meat shop to

George Knight's old store on Main street.
He is now in a first class location and keeps

up with the times with all kinds of fresh

meats.
F. A. Uosenkrans and wife spent Satur-

day in Portland.
W. 0. Mack visited Portland Sunday.
A W Kendall and family have moved

to Portland
Henry Smith is having his residence re-

modelled and some new porches added, A.

itissell and son William are doing the work.

L. I) Shank with a force of men is Im-

proving the rocky hill on the wagon road

between Canity and New Era near the over-

head bridge.
J F. Deyoe, William iiissell, I). It Iim-ic-

and Abner Porter went to Clear creek

fishing last week. They report a catch of

US trout.
SV. H Dobyns and Wm. Weed spent last

Friday in Oregon City on legal business.
W. VV. Jesse and wife of Barlow, wete in

town Monday.

Crescent News.

Crkscknt, June 30. The weather has
been slightly cloudy the past few days but
is still very warm. There was a slight thun-

der shower last Friday, but hardly rain
enough fell to wet the dust on the roads

On tbe evening of June 24 Gilbert Jones
was attacked by bis father's bull and pretty
badly bruised and torn. Dr. Norris has
charge of the case and Gilbert will probably
be able to go to his work In a week or ten

days. Mr. Jones intends to have the bull

dehorned as soon as possible.
The Jones and Intel brickyard has been

in operation quite a while, and they now

have over 100,000 brick in process of bujn-ing- .

Wm. Poyser has been making improve
ments on his brick yard, aud now has a

crew at molding.
We now have a new neighbor. He ar-

rived very early last Saturday morning and
weighs eight pounds He is a near relative
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jones.

Gus Dalke, who haB been in Eastern Ore-

gon the past year, is again in this vicinity.
Mrs. A. M Waldron is staying this week

with her sister, Mrs. Akins, near Canity.
Toiiy,

Clackamas News,

Clackamas, June 29. We are not asleep,
but working early and late In order to d

the Chautauqua. Clackamas will he
well represented

Never before were the Children's Day ex-

ercises as good, at both churches, as this
year.

The Congregational church was dedica-

ted the 28th. A large concourse of people
listened to the addresses.

With the League, the Endeavor, Bible
study, two Sunday schoolB, preaching every
Sunday, Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, Loyal Temperance Legion, prayer
meeting Wednesday alternoon, with now

and then a good temperance lecture, the peo-

ple ought to think that " the world do

move."
Mr. Bailey has moved to Gladstone so as

to be nearer his work.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wise have returned

from an outing at Soda Springs.

Wo have just a now lino of raring milinory

goods ami can furnish you triniinotl hat or trim

thorn to oixlor on short nolioo

Our hoys' and monV clothing han just arrived.

Do not fail to soo it hoforo you huy, for wo can hiivo

you moro inonoy than ovor hoforo,

St

John liolilnii hits gone to foot liny

lu re his brother Will is at work.
The 'itlk of the rople now l the linking

of the I'ltirkitmrti river. .Much hulignnlloii

lsrpreed hv all parlies. XL

Alms I trim.
Aims, June .10 Mis Jelo WnMlrld

was the guest of Manila Johnson Monday
evening.

Mrs T. lisriis, of (irekham, visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Hramlinll, lt
week.

Mrs. Win. P. Thomas visited Mrs J. J.
Klsner Sunday.

Mrs Geo Wood was the guest of Mrs.

John It rat in It at Sunday.
Itev Travis, of Portland, called at Alms

lait Wednesday.
Mr. Hickman lias returned to his home

In Orediam.
Quite number of children are slrk with

colils.

Srigle White has built himself a line boat.
It looks as though he meant to take a boat
ride.

There was quite a large crowd at the pic-

nic on last Saturday at the Sandy bridge,
A fine program had been prepared for the

octsmoii and was enjoyed by all present,
n.

Yonr Hoy Wont l.lvo a .Motilli.

Ho Mr. (iiimnn Brown, of !H Mill Kt ,

South Gardner, Mans., was told by the
doctors. His son had lung trouble, fo-

llowing typhoid malaria, and lie spent
threu hundred and seventy-liv- e dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,

saying: "Your boy won't live a month."
He tried Ir. King's New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health anil

enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present
health to use of Dr. Kings New Discov-

ery, and knows it to he the host in the
world for lung trouble. Trial Itottles

free at Cliartnan & (Vs. drug store.

I'tiro blood means good health. De

Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,

cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula and
diseases ariaing from impure blood. C.

G. Huntley, druggist.
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